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iiijE ANYIUNION PEEL-
j® IN THE SOUTH.
[lst Southern fire-eater, as well
Ist fanaticAl ot Abolitionists,
y|that np to the commence-
i| rebellion there were large
jinfavor of jke Uniou, even in
(|j|tcs of thej confederacy, with
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Carolina.
even aftei ie war be|an, there wbb but
little drsurnjjjn sentiment among the peo
pie. The serious elections in Virginia,
Kentucky, Tennessee ] and Missouri, de-
monstrate l!| this wit 1 the accuracy of
election r Spurns. D sunion leaders and
theirorgar iSouth, pr icißely as our Aboli-
tion agitat island orgins here, succeeded
in manufa furing an i.ppearance of untP
nimity amps'g the m istes, favorable to
their desig: is, but in i either section were
the people|'|jlth them. Are the masses in
either aectldp with thi agitators new ?

The infeignal court e purtu-d hj, the
leading orgafes of the Southern Confed-
eracy, and jtfe leading Abolition organs in
our own seclion, would lead one to be-
lieve that tbfcre is nothing in store for the
present generation of Americans, North
and South,i But bloody, devastating and
destructive |war. Spch papeis as the
Richmond '■Examiner and the Inquirer , in
the very fac| of peace propositions being
talked of St Foote and other
members ojf|he rebelf* Congress, come to
us breathiilg the njost bloody deter-
mination ti| fight “till the last armed
foe The j reader mußt re-
member thftt these I expressions come
from- the leaders of ihe rebellion, who,
like onr leaping abojitiouists, are com-
paratively stjjfe, and Whose very existence
almost depends upon the success of the
rebellion, pgr.t least u|>on its present con-
tinuance. iXothing appears to aggravate
the3e extreme South srn papers as much
as when a Imminent Northern Democrat
talks cf terms of pet.ee. So long aa the
/Democracj|4( the No :lh express an anx-
iety tp see pjiace agaiu restored, the mass-
es of the p ?ople will entertain
hopes of a settlement t f our difficulties. —

This is wh 7 the Southern or-
iu jOjynn nn?—UuTBII iiliu OLDer

leading Democrats' piopoaition for'a ces-
sation of hjstilities. The following brief
paragraph from the Inquirer, the official
organ of Jap Davis, will illustrate this
branch of our subject:

“The N|Vthem Democrats ask now,
that, with tjhfe frivolity Lf children, the twocoinmnnitieifshonld ignore the past, should
treat the trp nendona eventß of the last

' forty years |hs _ trifles ;md with a debt of
two or threepilHonsof dollars, incurred jn
mutual slaughter, should Bhake the bloodyhands of each other, an 1 be brethren once
more. Th||t; ting is nof possible. It would
be barbarous, corrupt knd wicked. Who

- but brutes? [could Bht ke hands and be
friends withe the slayers of brothers andcompanions! ’

.These paragraphs and others like them,
are seized ai|d published by the Now York
J7v'6uJie,foi|j,he purposs of demonstrating,

by | authority what it most de-
sires to establish—the entire absence of
all Union fe|ling in the Southern States.
The hundreds of Tribute echoes scattered
throughout," |he free States, like the Pitts-
burgh 1 Gazette, take ip these extreme
opinions, anfj thus impose the ravings of
extreme Southern. journals upon their
readers forjjthe settled and unalterable
determinatijam of the en ,ire Southern peo-

ple. The Tribune's comments upon these
Southern ei&acts are c irefully copied in-
to theRichnjond papers, and in this man-
ner the ma|ses, of both sections, are
abused anlfls imposed upon by the
very extremes whose teachings have
plnnged thd|country in;o civil war. In
this manner me extreme organs of the two
sections keep! the masse! uninformed aB to
the actual condition of ti e feelings of their
respective sections.

—• In this dangerous aid reprehensible
perversion oft public sen iment the Pitts-
burgh is a williig instrument.—
Scarcely a day passes thi t it does’nt eon-
tain extracts' from these e xtreme Southern
journals, to : &ow that there is no Union?
feeling whatever in the Southern States,and that, therefore, there is nothing left usbut a prolonged war of utter annihilation.,In other wor<&, the bloodiy designs of ab-olitionism on|y endeavor to mask, under
an equally bi|ody purposd, which they say
pervades the!|enlire Southern masses.-But occasionally we receive a ray of lightand truth, which, amid A\ (.his darknessand falsehood) causes ui to hn p£ : the 1present one,h<fwever,com<ja through an un-
expectedchannel—the Pittsburgh Gazette.
That paper hds a correspondent at Mur-
freesboro whofhas an exet Ilentopportuni-
ty ofknowing|what he writes about, andhis letter oflthe 15th list., published
in yesterday’aftvazeftc, he commences as
follows: |

“A refugeelrom, Georg a, who escanedabo«t the beaming of the year, declaresthere are thoqpands in that section of thecountry who aye praying fdr the success ofthe Union arn|. All throbgh the North-
T
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DS State and Alabama hereports a ternl|ie destitutioi of the necessanes of life, [fee says he -knows of manysUveholders [who would iladiy give unlom tl lf '-bey c*ld be relievedfrom the ernshmg mihtaryjdespotism now

t
Phe NortherniCSOU|th- H 5 ksa ™ thuUfthe Northernlkeople coul 1 onfv look tori°n etheJeOStl h

th
fe,’ing9 °,{the Unionists

difference there would b e no furtherdifference of pinion amojgst them as-to

This is undoubtedly trueof the people olj both sectioitty, and the g|me may bisl ■
of the masses
is of the eoun-
-3 said of the I

raassoa of both armies. There is no
deadly hate existing between themsuch as
the Richmond organ alludes to, and we
firmly believe that if the • leaders were
once crushed and the people free to act,
they would,like thepickets*of both armies
inVirginia, not only share their beverages,
but would .Instinctively rush into each
other’aaras. Hid the war upon our side
been conducted upon theplan firstsuggested
by the President and Congress, and-had
our Generals been left free to act upon
their own plans and suggestions, and not
been thwarted by mousing politicians, the
rebellion would never h&ye reached its
present formidable proportions. The con-
test now is not a war arising from any
enmity among the people of the different,
sections to one another; and we can fur-
nish no stronger proof of this than in the
extract we have copied from the Gazette's
correspondent.

“ UNION SAVERS. ”

h E*or many years previous to 1860, the
|bitter abolitionists delighted to call the

“Union Savers.” Because we
could not agree to “ let the Union Elide,.”
nor “to let the Cotton States go,”
nor to “ kick the South out of the Union,”
favorite schemes with these miserable fa-
natics, they sneered at ns asnurses who
were “ setting up with the Uuiou.” ‘ That
we were properly called “ Union Savers"
then, and that we are the true and only
“ l nion Savers ” now. is as true as the
.Holy Scriptures. We have striven and
will continue to labor for the Union against
the bold treason of Jeff Davis and
the cowardly treason off Greeley- and
Sumner.

There is nonnecessity lor us to prove
our devotion to the Union by banding in
secret conclaves—every Democratic meet-
ing is a Uuiou meeting ol Union meu.
Oh 1 it is most disgusting to see these
wretched fanatics feigning love for the
l nion, and claiming to baits exclusive
friend?., wln-n th-y actually put down a
l .'(/-•/< ,*«♦,. years ago in City Hall
by Ci‘ i<ni cluitn>r. the true *’Uuiou-sa
vere’ {mve not and never can have any
fellowship with such pretenders.

Gazette says that th‘s paper
has “defined its position unmistakably.’’
If that croBS-eyed old thing had good eye3
it might have seen this long ago; ilia

Union as it was, aud the Constitution
as it is, or, in other words, eternal oppe
sition to the efforts of the rebels aud their
allies, the Abolitionists, tu break up the
one or the other. This is an enterprise
worthy of every patriot, including Copper-
heads and Butternuts ol various stripes.

!F..r li.o I1

THE COPPERHEADS

I To Chaki.ks MeKxinirt, Emj , Kmi'ok
I Pirrsurncu CuroN!Vi.k— Sir .- i observe,
Jin many recent numbers of ycur paper,
jthat you employ the term ‘‘Copperheads’’
Jto designate certain citixeua here and
| elsewhere, who, it is inferred, hold ob-
| jectionabl 2 opinions on public affairs. —

| In the Dispatch and Gazette newspapers,
| of the extreme radical stripe, the use of
| the term towards Democrats is marked,
| flippant, and designed to be offensive. As
| 'vl “ t iltT p 0 weVflTTar •
| ing largely of their patronage in civil and
| military appointments, Ac., Ac., the use
|of the term by them is not surprising.

I But as the Chronicle depends on the whole
people for its support, it would seem
strange that it should heedlessly take up

! the ways of the worst portion of the par-1Lisan press. But I did not set out to ad-
minister rebuke ; I merely wish to seek in-
formation, and as I have been a constant
supporter of the Chronicle ever since you
became the editor and proprietor, and asI have no sentiment towards yourself bnt Iwhatiß entirely friendly, 1 take the liberty
to submit the following questions, and re- j
spectfully solicit answers to them ?

1. How do you define the term “Cop
perhead,” as used in yonr editorial and
local columns ? I

-• What class or description of peopledo you mean when you speak of ‘‘copper-
heads. ’ What are their distinctive quali-ties and opinions 7

3 Are there any “copperheads" in this
county 7—and, if yea, what proportion do
you suppose they bear to the whole num-
ber of voters, or of citizens 7

The answers to these questions will ofcourse show what is the purpose and the
feeling-you have in using this new phrase. .

A DEMOCRAT. I
Monster Sea-Going Iron Clads.
The navy department, it is stated will

soon issue proposals, to bo answered in
thirty-dajs, lor motißter sea-goirg iron-
clads; their mast-boats and riggin g to beof iron; their burden eight thousandtuns; their draft twenty one leet. They
are to carry ten guns, in casemates, weigh
ing twenty live tuns, without theirj carria-ges and are to be worked by two pairs ofengines.

The New British Piratical Fleet.
I Private letters 3rom London speak withJ alarm of the fleet cwhich is in progress ofI construction in England and Scotland for

I the rebels. Our :Government is urged to
demand in peremptory language that they
be forbidden to sail on their erend of des'
struction to Ameican commerce, a threat of

| open war being, in the opinion of the wri-1ters, a sure and only means of putting an
end to these secret hostilities. In high offi-
cial quarters in Washington similar views
are entertained.—3V. Y, Tribune.

Murders by Indians.
Jared Phillips, a respectable citizen of

Leavenworth, Kansas, while on his way
to California, ovterland, a month or two
since, was captured by the Indians, and
fftitjto death with the most horrible torture
he being urjointed limb by limb. It is Isaid that many emigrants have been found, Imurdered and scalped, at the instance, itstated, of the Mormons. I

A Bain Glass,

I The following may be depended upon
as a rain-glass I have üßed it for months.

| Get a common pickle-bottle, such as is
sold at Italian ware houses, fill it'willany. kintPof water, to within two or throe
inches of the top ; plunge the nock of an
empty Florence oil flask in the pickle-bot-

I tie. Before rain, the water will rise two
or three inches in the neck of theinvteredI flask—often in three or four hours. If
the weather is settled for fair, the water1will remain no more than half an inchI pSP* f°r days in the flask. It never failsI to foretell rain, and on to-day, July 16th,I rose as high as the rim of the pickle-bottle,

in the neck of the flask. It may stand inor out of doors, in sun or shade, and the1 water never needs changing, so long as it'can be seen through. Mine is now greenthrough long standing. The oil flaskmust be pleansed before the neck isplnngd
“ d Wam Wttter 4, .

LETTER PROM M;R.
LOW WEED.

THUE

Tbe Relations of Hon.ce,Gree-
ley with tbe Rebellion.

New York, March 11th, 1808. ■HexrtJ. Kav.moni), EsQ.--Zl€ar Sir:
In the response to the letter which you
gave to your readers yesterday, Mr. Gree-
ley says:

“The personal assaults of Mr. Weed
are of little consequence, because of his
utter recklessness of truth. He says, for
instance, that I ‘invited the Cotton States
to withdraw from the Union’--alie—that
I, in the darkest hour of the var, traitor-
ously proclaimed that we mut t pnt down
the rebellion in sixty days, or make peace
on the heat obtainable terms’--anotherlie
—that I ‘conspired with Valltndigham’—
and so on to the end of the ch apter; The
man is utterly blind and mad with hate ot
those he has betrayed and deierted.”

In proof of my charge tha, Mr. Gree-
ley “m-i'fetf the Cotton States to withdraw
from tbe I'nidn,” I offer Mr. tlreeley him-
self as the witness:

From the Tribune of XoV. 9,1380.
If the Cotton States shall uecome satis-

isfied that they can do better ont of the
Union than in it, we insist on! letting them
go in peace. The right to secede may be
a revolutionary one, but it exists never-
theless. * We n nat ev-:r resist the
right ol any State to n tin it tbe Union
and nullify or defy the laws ; hereof. To
withdraw from the Union is quite anoth-
er matter ; whenever a consilerable sec-
tion of our Union shall deliberately re-
solve to go out. we shall res ist all coer-
cive measure designed to keep it in. AVe
hope never to live in a repmlic whereof
one section is pinned to another by bayo-
nets.

From the Tribune, N"v\\ L >, IS.IO.
If the Cotton States nnitsdly and ear

ueslly wish to withdraw peacefully front
the Union, we think they shodld and would
be allowed to do so. Anyattempt Lo com-
pel them by force to remain vould be con
trary to the principles enunciated in the
immortal Declaration of Incependence—-
contrary to the fundamental ideas on
which human libeity is based.

From tbe Trlbunu, Feb.
Whenever it shall he clear

body of the Southern people
conclusively alienated (rom
and anxious to escape from
our best to forward their vie

hat the great
have her ume

the I’nion,
it, we will dr*
wa.

On the nth ot Nuveaiber, Imvo, Mr.
Greeley uot only vindicated t:ie"right" of
the Cotton States to leave ihi Union, but~ out
said that he would *• rest's, all coercive
means to keep them in it."

On the 'doth of the same month', lie not
only said that ht> thought he “Colton
States’ 1 should be allowed "lo withdiuiv
front the Union," but objected to the use
of "force'' 1 1 preserve that Union.

On the ‘J:U of February, lNn'J, he de-
clared that when the Southern people be-
come ••fliieimted from the Onion, and
ansiuua to escape from it/’ be wjuld ‘‘Jo
his best to forward their views. '

hat Mr. (tree*It will be seen, therefoge, t
ley not only invited the Cot
go out ol the Union, but
they should be permitted t
that he his best to
views."

ttou Stales to
insisted that

r) go, adding
'forward their

At whose door does the *'l
one particular, Mr. Greeley
word. He hus done “his be
Slave States out of the Unio
them out. His great but !
euce has/been potent in unit,
and in diriditnt the North.

Again, as tj his saying,
the rehhllioU in "'sixty day,
peace on the best attainul
summon Mr. Greeley into C
ness :

ie rest

has kept his
st" to gel the
n and to keep
faneful intlu
n-j the South,

u the darkesi
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le terms,
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“It three mouths* more of
in<j shall not serve to make
pression on the rebel;- if iL
term shall fin«l ns no furl)
than its beginning-- if soir
fate haa decreed that the bio
ure of the nation shall ever
ed in fruitless efforts—let u
destiny, and make the bt
peace."

Though ninety instead i:
were given ihe Oovernmeu
the rebellion, before “ bowit.
tiny” and making “the be
peace," yet his argument wn ;
tie then imminent, under thi
Gen. Burnside, would be d
language was that iu the c

: daily apprehended, we mu-tei
i or be “whipped,” and it “w!

must “bow to our destiny.”
Mr. Greeley, however, dh

his own time for hia countrtion, for he rushed immediati
r.'ejiondence with the French
Mr. VallandigLani for the “bi
peace."

Finally, upon this point, M
position iB.

First—He defended the “right” of theCotton states to disolve the Union.
Fecund— He declared tbai if they soavail themselves of that “right,” any astempt to. restrain them would-be “contraryto the ideas on which humim liberty isbased.” I J

'1 hird-— r\ hat he would “dc his best toforward the views” of Slave States “anv-
lous to escape” from the Union.

rourlh that if oar Government, “at
the end of three months earnest fighting”kij to su bdue the rebellion, its dulywould be to make the best attainablepeace.

Now, I assert unhesitating y, that forthe expression of sentiments less disloyaland unspeakably less mischievSus, (forMr. Greeley’s disloyal utterances reached
and influenced hundreds' of thousands,)
fifty men have found themselv»s in FortsLafayette and Warren. Hia craven andtreacherous signal thrown to jthe enemy,
encouraging them to erance for‘three months,” after which we should
’bow to our destiny,” will co »t us thous-ands of lives and millions of treasure.
It is known that, comprehending, asearly as December, 1800, both ihe certain-ty a™ the formidable character of the

rebellion, I endeavored, if it cbuld not beaverted, to at least narrow its loundaries.On this point Mr. Greeley says;
“Mr. Weed’s personal supeneditorial associates, even so Alast of 1860, or the first of 18(1

felt constrained publicly to d iparticipation in or sympathy
Weed’s amazing support of Sei
tenden’s so-called Compromise
volved a surrender by the Repu lthe main distinguishingprinciple
they had ever contended.”

I was earnestly in favor of ution which the loyal members ol
from the “liorder States” agrei
and which would have tied those
the Union, thus narrowing the rn
the Gulf and Western Mississipj:
As I earnestly urged, in the fori
the President's Cabinet, the el
two of its members from North
and Tennessee, so that from thsippi to the Atlantic, the Southethose States would be the lronti
hellion. These two objects, witadvantages resulting from them,I feated by Abolitionism. For the 1[of disasters and horrors that fol
the bereaved widows and orphatsables darken theland, and to th|ied forms and broken constitutions ot thethousands who are to drag out Jheir ex-istence without legs or arms, the ©reeleyg,Sumners, Phil.pa <fcc., ,tc., are largely re-sponsible. |

a '

Bnt Mr. Greeley dreads, as theWorst ca-lamity, an ‘ irrfernal camuromis i wherebythis whole country, bound hand, and foot
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shall be- delivered over to the accursedhlaee lower” And yet, what is Mr.Greeley driving at but an “infernal com-promise?” What but an “infernal com-pronnsey is the “bestattainable peace?”
is Mr. Greeley demented, that he invol--y,es.himrelf in snchoontradictions and-SB-.surdities?■ irobtrude Mr. Greeley or my*self upon the public attention for any
mere personal reason. I followed him upbecause he has held and abused a mighty
power. His teachings have diseased thepopular mind. Hisjouinal has pervert
ed the judgment and misled the sym-pathies of the nation. His insolence has
shaken and his threats paralyzed the armyand.the Government. Itistime that an
engine so potent for evil, driven by ambi-
tion., revenge and fanatiesm, should be
either ‘‘switched off,” or deprived ot its
motive power. The New York Tribune,
in first encouraging the rebellion; in then
aggravating its horrors, laboring steadily
to unite the South and divide the North ;
and now, when courage and fidelity are
more than ever needed, in demanding
“the bsßt attainable peace,” has done
quite mischief enough.
.Let such results, while they rebuke Abo-

litionism, aho teach the Democracy that
to be successful they must be loyal. When
their opposition to the Administrationcarries them, as in Connecticut, to the
extent of-sympathizing with rebellion, thepeople will not go with them. The partywhich, when its country is involved inwar, falls into the error of the Federalists
in 1814, dig 3 its own grave. “Our coun-
try-right or wrong," as given by Com-modore David Porter, is the sentiment to
which patriotism responds.Truly, yours. Tnciu.ow Wm».

First Edition.
LATifsEWS" By HLKHM
The Yazoo Pass Expedition.
Twonty Six Steamers Captured

A Portion of Luuisibntt Overflowed

Millioua ofProperty Destroyed

Ur.at Drslilution iii an.) teams.

I.ATKST XlitVS Kttflfi >lK\l< O

KKBICL INVASION of RPNll'l KY

('i Nt inn' \ti: Marth I*. -A VickJrirg
dispatch naye :

lhe \ azoo Pass expedition oaptur. l
twenty-six’steamers,-eighteen of which
were destroyed.

Theput.boals have arrived above Haities’
Hlulf, tuid would soon commeute the-at
tack.

Kunmrs were rife of the evacuation ol
\ icktsburg. It is supposed that the .-great
er part of the rebel force wdl go to Chat

tanooga and endeavor to overwhelm Bo*

(feu. McClernand's troops were coin
pelled to embark for Millikeu’s Bend. aix
teen miles nlxove icksburg, owing to
the high water.

Uec«*ut operations on Lake Providence
and ♦isewhure resulted in inundating
more than h hundred mtlesol Louisiana
territory, and destroying millions of prop-
erty, im* guerrillas are completely drown-

,T,-,“r*t*a I who nrnvN
at Mufrtjoi-horuyesterday, reporl* terribb-
desiitulion iu Northern Alabama and
Georgia.

Ellel s Marine Brigade Hirivt-d .nl (\u:o
on Saturday.

A Mulroosb«'ro dispufeh jia)?* •
Colonel Minty roiun:«‘d on Satur-l»»v

from an rU-veti da)h' aiifces-lul
through the enemy's country. ll*- di
persed sev.-ral bod-i.'s ul th- . UL-n.y'.s i.’i
CCS, end Cajiluied wapous. cam,,eqiiipage, and penetrated the «imtnv 'a Inu *,

to Shelbyville.

Chii A*jo, March b..~ A special \

burg di-j.atrh. dated Lhe wh iuatM aaj-ithat Gen, Met If-rnniid’s iroujM wereci.m
polled to embark for Milliken's Heud, >'w
teen miles above this point, the levee having broken through in several places.

The Yazoo Pass project is a complete
tuceens.

Hur gunboats arrived above HaiueTBluff,which is fortified agaiunt aitack irimi
above.

Uur fleet cuf.tured twenty six transportsup tho Yft/.cu.

March lfi.—The .schooner
War Eagle, from Alinatillan, confirms the
capture ol that place without opposition,
on February 'Jth, bv two French gun-boats.

Ihe steamer Militia, from Havana mithe ‘.ith, brings late Mexican news receiv-
ed per English steamer Clyde.

The French array commenced to march
on Puebla on the I'.'.b of February* Gen-
eral I’ort-y sta. led onthe 123 d ult. It was
presumed an attack would begin aboutthe Ist of March. Gen. Ortigahas 12-I.ofm
men for its dt-ten-i*, and Comonfort ha.t
from 6,uuo to io,uu«> men reserved for
outer defenses.

The guerrillas grow bolder daily, andcarry oil mules from the very gates ofVera Cruz.
I hour hundred of the Egyptians had ar-rived at. \ era Cruz, but the climate disa-

J greed with them, and over oue hundred
| was in the hospitals.

Gen. Forey gave his farewell address tothe people of Orizaba on the lfith.
An alarming report Irom St. Domingohas beeu received that the people erf. theDistricts of Guayallin and Montcchristihave risen under Gen. Lucas.I The troops sent from Pueuto Rico and

bantago DeCuba, aud aeveial sloopa-of-
war, were ordered there. There bids fair
to be considerable trouble to the Spanishprotectors of St. Domingo.

No news had transpired at Havanasavethe arm al of the United States gunboatHuntsville.

arch I*'.—The schooner
Mary Jielen brings Bermuda papers toMarch 3d. They contain uo news. TheMary Helen, spoke on the 7th, by theBritish schooner Linfield, from Cuba for
Baltimore, with the loss of her mainmastand out of provisions. She would putinto Bermuda.

Loi iswu.k, March 15.—Apprehensions
exißt here, iu which military circles par-
ucipate, that a formidable rebel invasion
of Kentucky i n imminent, with a view to
the permanent occupancy of the State.

Hinson, N. March 1 —Ou.pt. Ste-phen B Wilson, of the' Gniled StatesJNavy, died on Sunday, at the age of sixlv-eight years. 1

f s'lovi: eousii.M-M- lnabest and cheapes. a.-ticlem use
it reeds nomixing,
It has nosmell whatov, r;
It producesno dirt or dust;
It preserves froi» rust*It produces a jetblack polish:Itrequires vory little labor;For sale by SIMON JOHNBTON.mhll corner Southfield and Fourthstreets

CTERUJJO’S AUBBOSIA
# FORTHEHAIR

(Contabis anew and valuable discoveryTor. oaus*Ing the Hair ta grow in.the most luxuriantman-ner. Fors.de by f SIMON JOHNSTONmhli comer Smithfield and Fourth ttreetg

fknDI'QRKS FUR HAI.E BY" JA.HEq lIOHIf,
136 Wood it.

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS.
eny County Demo-
cratic Club. .

K 4UEUBE.

yl®l aat Hail, Third st
i7d&iIWB °f imPOr-

mhl,:lt BY ORDER.

Alleghi

PITTSBURGH

CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORE,
NO. 73 MARKET STREET,

"W OPF,Sr BX THI BSD4T.exttnHvoMoiL’Sf'" °ne°f th<i la!geit an4m<f
Cloaks, Mantillas& Sacques,
fhe I | ;.ttsbu rgh. to whioh we invitoine attention ofLadies. We wi:l have on Brhi.oil “r” mad. of.e2mt Style? Cf Sac«“° 3 and Cir-
M] is w“fch JL*Jar ' SU|"!nor qoality of Taffata
Thev bainVtir™, .

Eee!n“ t 0 be appreciatediney being tho most populargarment of the sea-

ffihl. M. J. SPENCE.

W. B.Licton. d.R OI.DDEN,

IsLl*T.Oar OLDDEN,
MaM i’Ai'U KXU3 AND DKAJ.KE3 IN

KLT CKiiEXT S GRAVEL ROOFING
■ riwl, Canv.M ami MetalieHoofs made at the lowest prices.

All work promptly nttmidcJ t-> and warrantei.Utuce. Alorni.'K Post Building ;urn<rFi!tbAndV\ ood stree s, ttory. mhl7

186S. 1863.

II'iSWV. MARCH lull.

GRAND .OPENING

CLOAKS,
SACOLES,

II A I\r TLES,

An immense -Mott and uoparalleltKi va

BAKKM R ’ S ,

NO. 50 MARKET .STREET
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LILLIPUTIAN WEDDING
. Card Phut,.graphs o(

iOM THI MB AM) Ills WIFE,

'li)M l lil'Mß AND 1113 WIFE

TO.U Till fut V Vl* ms WIFE

I’ITTOCK’S
opposito the P. 0.

and*worne'n tFcr l' ho, °& n »MiB of prominent men
feb2s

jjjKEI'IAI. SALK OK A LARGE AND

Kleeant t'.dl.vih.i, „f Hare and lieantiful ■9

SJtilA SHELLS,
Ai .MASONIC HALL ALOTION JlnfsE, SB

FIFTH STUKFT,

n'ri.a” ao ,!.l,'lt11,‘ ,;" f
u!' y re *em 1r limiL “ to

London I’iS, 1 i" 1 a rci'<mt shipment from
MAItI?}L'’nlnV}’l0S

Br>UlC8r >U1C °! Vho mo - t sl>londid
this oitv

h ’ • ‘ “, r hcforo witnessed in
comprising

v,,nous "thor "“tunii curiosities,

( ORAI.S. CAMEOS. PEAIM.S,

n «... r.. • ■“>
a,nmo 'llls nnurnifieunt ussort--Int t uriusihes trom tbu Dominions of

‘

OLD NEPT U N E

tliit’ev.' 'lrr lll f "’".rjts.uf Nature, and no artistcoiuri. could imitate them in shape or

‘The Wonders and Beatifies of
fife Nighty Beep.”

JJAY.SSFRIb‘

AY “<l! BAtF«:
T. BbYTAIL M’°MMi.4lf®?Auolioneer.
mhlj!tfAlUferi<!an Agent for tho Company. •

Pitttburgh & OoDnellaviUeEailroad.
WIJHTER ARRANGEMENT.

O' Asrn AFI’ER WKDM’SDAY nrcomber loth, 1862, Trains win tto niJS"oornor ofBoss and * atcr«trcotsa B follows^ 1.
Leave . Arriveat

M.il to andfrom UnionloM'l ms»#»-&» iwoss 4ii
do 7mS£

Bundaytihnreh trkin to and
4; °°P ?‘

GEO^?L«fm
h.blac&6nk.sspx

TO-DAY’S ADVBSTISBMEKTS
A CARD.

ffAYUfC MADE ARRANGEMENTS
MJI. to operate before tho Dontal Colleges of
CDeUnitedStates, and the various Dental ’Con*ventions for the purposn of-bringing before the
protVssion, my Apparatusfor Extriicllng
Teeth Without Fain, I shall of neoessitybe
obliged to be away from my office the greater
partof next Spring apd Summer, xnyparent# n ay notbe the losers thereby. Ihaveas-

i sociated with mo Dr. E, J. WAYE. aDonflpt ofwell known ability in every branch of the profes-
sion, and whoso elegant fillings are the admira-
tion of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Way.ewill be with me from April Ist, and will take the

, general charge of tho ofiico, leaving me freo to
: devote my wholeattention to Extracting Teethwith my Apparatus* and to the mechanical part
the profession. Persons who may have hithertomailed to tavo their Teeth extracted for want ofUme on my part, or from defectsin the apparatus
are j<s-urcd that sugh difliculij no longer oxists,as Ihavo made many improvements. and will do-v te my whole time to it.Bo erences in regard to tho Peinlessncss andbaiety o» tho operations given if desired, andirom Medical gentlemen too, Remombar thatcold weather is the time when tho apparatus canbe nsed to tho be*t ajvantaga.

IOUMY, Dentist,
134 BxniLhtiotd streetmUl7;dtmyl4

PURE I.lOEtfKfc,
. PURE LIQUORS,

for medicinal and private use,
_ for medicinal and private use,

•lam m receipt o' aninvoioe efpure Liquors formedicinal and pnvate use. bottled expressly for
Th

C
,

h .f?-I, °!
„

es ,b Falcon°r *Co. of New York.These Lniuors are recommended as being sore o-thing superior toanything ever offered in this cityThose wishinga s.rictly pnrearticle of thefollow-mg L.quors
.

c.a“ <tnem at my establishment
* fioeoli Maderia Wines,

I'ineold Port Wines.
Fine oldPhery Wine*,
Fine eld Cogniao Brandy,
xoongAmerioan Qin,

~

Vandiieer’s Schiedam Schnapps.a lull assortment of California Wines on
JOSEPH FI/EM INO,eernerthe Diamond and MarketstA suponor article of Holland Qin on hand,

malt

RENT—23O BED*
«{«•{. two stories, six room*, large lot,rcnt&LO; Brick dwelling ou Bans Lime Alle-gheny.ncar Hand street bridge, rent *225; No.24.5, Rebecca street, largo dwelling with garden,

trait and shade trees, shrubbery etc.. o»sy ofac-
c&u by pasenger railway, rertslU)U; large clwell-
»T»ir just firiabed, situate on Water street, rent>-i «. Appyto

„ ,

8. OUTHBBET & SONS.Real Estate and General Agents,
fi\ Mar&otstreet:

EGGS-1S BBUj FREBH EGGS JEST
.received and forsa'e by

JAS.A. FETZER.Co ner Market and J- irst street

Fob sale.-thbeesmau
faims, within twelve miles of the -city.

GOOD ORCHARDS ON EACH.

Ali©, 'PA acres near the city lino. Very larg-
Qrare Arbor and dwelling. Apyly to

M. K.N6LAN,
127 Fourth fit.

SI.VDRICS,'obbhc Dried Apples
M *’ Ureen

2ID *’ Family Flour
10-i bush Dried Peaches
!ii) M Hover seed
1 i '* Timothy'*

lrux) Bacon Shoulders
Ho New Oil Barreto

3i) hbls Neshannoek Putncca
&HJ bu«bels Mixed

In store and for sale i.y
JAS. A FKTZEK,vrncr Market und First si

GTMXASTK AS.
Exhibition of thisAssociation will be given on

TIiE3DA\ E\ ENING. March 17th,lstil
AT THE

GVHHASIIfH. OS DIAMOND STI
For the benefit of thePittsburgh Sanitary Com-mit-oe and tho Pittsburgh Subsistence Com-mittee.

f i>en at o'clock: Exercises tocommence at , Ss.
Ticket* can be had at tho principal Music andBook Mores, from the Members and at the Door99“ Admission, 50 CENTS.

GEO. JIILTENBERGER. Ja.,
President.

Riveters. -two hixv>rei>
Boiler Riveters can find employment on

iron gunboats. under .«he!ter, at the btyt'wages'Alachmoita aldo waited.
“

mhIC:J3w.M l ~iori rroa "

BOOTS and siHOES,
agn :

JOS EPH H. BORLAND’S.
mbit

N°' 98 Market 9t - 2J <l»or from Fifth.

extraordinary
BARGAINS

SILKS

dress goods.

BARKER’S,
59 MARKET STREET,

Aho Sheeting, Shil lings, Tlousoiieeping Goodsfe n‘ a “ ud Wn,r. Prints. Ae, Merrim/oPrints2n cents per yard. mhlS

JUSTUECEHEn
Geut s Glove Calf Gaiters.Gent’a Glove Calf Gaiters.■Gent a Glove Call Gaiters.

DIFFENBACHER’S
18 F!fth street, noar Market.

GOODS
GOODS
LATE
LATE

LATE

ABO or

STYLES
STYLES

GOODS,

STYLES

PRICE 1 Sl 'A1 '

10MEBT BILL SHOE store
62 Fifth Street,KB. Next door to Express Ofliee. ’

h7

AT

W.E. SCHMERTZ& CO.,
WO. »1 FIFTH SfA££X(

LadieswUl find alaw end choice selection of

BOOTS and SHOES

Moroeeo and Kid Boots,
Parlor and Toilerbhoe> wWn* Kid bhppeis,
as any honseWest of ‘S'H
JJKT SfINU SUGARS f«K NAI.E BYI mhU JAKKSBOWJi

• . Wi.WccdSlwit;

TO DAY’S ADVEBTISEHEHTTS
{^-T-lgeo-x

obakes

PLANTATION BUTE S
They arean antidote tochangeofwater ond «ii*t™etYh™6 a° effeots

T actrtmfr tho ”“th aad '“iiitypt tha atom*
cureDyspepsia ahd ConstipationTbn3°nre •Diarr^o3 * Cholera and Cholar Mor-

Ur ° Vor com Pl »ints and Nervous (lead-
They are the best Bittors in the world. Thevmake tag woak man strong:, and are exhausted

c?tr£e
..affL cavrcS (>rer‘ They are made of pure-st. CroixKum.andtfcecelobrated Calisayaßark.roots and herbs, and are taken with theen er«^0,

i
W1f tiloUt re^ar d to age or time ofddy, Particularly recommended to delicate per-cons rcquinnsa gentle stimulant -

loons
d °} aU Qrocer3f Druggists. Hotels and Sa-*

P. H.DRAKE A CO.,
febj;3md No. New York.

AUCTION SiLES.

at ADC-Thursday, March 19th at 10c'csook, precisely, at dwellinghouseNo 28 Pitt stwill be so.d tho entire o'nlectg, embracing fine-LO.a, sofa seat uhairs.do doparlor chairs, marble-lop mahogany center table, extension, dining,kitchen acd breakfast tables, dressing and plainbureaus. marWe top, enclosed and plain washFtands, lounges, French high andllow pest bed-stead, three ply ingrain, chamber, hall and staircarrots and rugs ball and s'air oil cloths, stairrods, cotton, hu?kand straw matrasses, beddingami pillows, Venetian buu {and fancy windowMinds, gone, glims and queeusware. fenders, gasfixluros, red bird and cago,.mantle clocks; Also,
ouo sot silver idated tea ware, plated forks anti

SroTer and
Pem.nar r.'ttntion given to sales of FurnitureV-ter f !1 ,ha Dwellings or a} ;h 0 bales Kooms.fSriito street.
mb'4 V A MoO.Y.I.I.AND, 4UO',.

gl’BUiH IS THE TIKE I©

P'U fUPY THE BLOOD r

with the Concentrated Extraotof

S ABSAPAEIIIA,
AT

A. J. KANKIW & CO.’S
Drug Store, 63 Market street.

3 doors below Fourth, j,h3

\m YEW SPBIYG GOODS, ISP,
EATON, MACRTJM & 00..NOS. 17 &. 10 FIPTH STREET,
Bayo justrcceired o completo stock ofnew enddi suable Spring goods, to .which they invite theattention ol wholotale retail buyers. Thelarger portion of thoir purchase? were made be**fu *-o the recent enormous advance in pricesin theinthe Fa-teru Markets, and they can nowoffersu n inducement-* as will prove advantageous totheir cuFtot eix. iheirsiock consists ofall that istew and durable in Drcs? Trimmings Embroi-dr ;neß, Lace Goods, Bead Dresses. Rich BonnetH.bbons, Kuches, Hoiserv, Gloves, Lace Mitts,bhir s.Colhirr, Cravats Ties. Balmmal and HoopSkirts, Zephyrs Shetlandand Knitting Yarn. BunRam umbrellas, Party Fanns, Pins, Buttons,rapes, Jfcr.-ad, Ombs, &e., embracing a full oa-sortmentofSmall wares and Fane? Articles.City andoountry merchants, milliners, and ped-d.ers, and all who buy to'sell again, should notfail tocall and examine their stock.

EATON, MACTtEM & CO^
mh« NA.J7 anyoKfthsifMe,

T> . M . 11 A R B O U bI
WITH

A. L. WEBB & BKO.,
COR. PRATT Sc COMMERCE STREETS

BAI.TIMOBE, MD.,
GMNEkAL COMMISSION MSECHAUTS,;

and agents for tho salfi of
Dnpoul'N tiiuipowder & Safety Fnse».Receive cn consignment of all kinds qf WesternPro uce, and make advances thereon,

..
..

_
uih-hlmd

SODA ASH A I*ol* ASH
Superior Soda Asli and Pot Ash,Superior Soda Ash and Pot Aah,

. AT
JOSEPH FUE.niNti-8JOSEPH rtEMSG’S

corn er if tho Diamond and Market streetn,hT"°r Dla!c ™a “d Market street.*

SPRING GOOftS,

jSPRLVfi AND' SUMER GOODS,
embracing all the newest styles ol

PLAINAND FANCT CJSSIMFBES,
I notable for Business Suits A- full and completef assortment ot fine black '

[ <‘l-OTHS AflfD CASgIDEHES,
Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vailing.,

W. H. MeGEE & CO.,

W 3 FEDLHAI STBKET,
COml?ad2a/ket £

“nara' Allegheny eiiy

HUGUS & HACKE,
Succediors to

AV
. dfc I>. HUGU Bi

fifth and MARKET,
FIFTH and MARKET,

FIFTH and MARKET,Are opening for ’

spring sales,
Fashionable Silks, '

Fashionable Shawls,
Fashionable Chintzes,

Fashionable Saques,
Oriental Quilts—a new article..

F
mUo

t MXE®I"SI’A I*l,eGOODS'.

no IHE PUBUO

Daily arrivals, by Express and Railroad, ofNEW GOOIISI
Macrnm 4k Clyde’s,

/ NO. 78 MARKET STREET,The latest styles of firinimlnfs.Collars, Sotts.Handkerchiefs,XacSi ’

Fancy Goods, Hoad Sets Pat- '

terns. Skirt»,Corsets.
_

Large assortment ofHosiery Gloves, FnmisMr* yoods i ••Gentlemen, and children: Ptos V2Li‘ttl‘,<B*

w • Thread and other small wa^f6^6*'We invite the special atti*ntta«'av^^atretail buyers, confident Ihafwe °3
.

a!oa?! A
want in price and variety,

® meet every

M&.CRUM & GITS BE.N P.- 78 Market Street?2^^2Srth.s2iLtht
'

JUSTKECErVEB
atmTo n

a Splendid stock of

WOW

ypurSprag-GoodsitbSy wi
(ifKf oon ‘? dv“onreRemember the i>lmc. Nc ,“ nch M*bw’-tween Fifth and the Diam Market stree,

‘ b*
M- J IYNCH,C' IOOK JufortFw*SikKS

. JAMES BOWK "-

13fi W m>4tfjreifc..
aha

Kemble Action;fchlS-t" heolooMForlfe* es3oa 'B &ijLi|SS “
•'•'


